
Meet Today’s Webinar Team

Presenter:  Josh White
Josh is a safety services representative for Texas Mutual’s safety services 
support center. He conducts virtual, telephonic safety surveys with our small 
business owners to help provide guidance in their workplace safety efforts. 
Josh joined the safety services support center in early 2016 and has been 
doing his part to keep Texas safe by offering his expertise to our policyholders. 

Presenter: Hannah Bolton
Hannah is a safety services representative for Texas Mutual's safety services 
support center. She conducts phone surveys and provides policyholder services 
by providing guidance in their safety endeavors. Hannah joined the safety 
services support center in early 2016 and has a degree in Communications from 
Texas A & M University, Corpus Christi.

Moderator: Laurelle Bednar
Laurelle is a training consultant for Texas Mutual’s safety services department. 
She conducts webinars, presentations and creates e-Learning content for our 
policyholders and internal departments. Laurelle holds a bachelor’s and master’s 
degree in anthropology from California State University Fullerton.  



First Aid: Are you Ready?



Agenda

First aid and your EAP.

Assessing workplace risks.

What is first aid?

Design and implement a program.
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What is first aid?



OSHA definition



OSHA 
requirements



First aid kits



Goals of first aid



First aid training



First aid and your EAP
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Roles



hazard recognition:
Set standards

First responders



Steps to hazard recognition:
Set standardsTraining first 
responders



Plan of action



Assess situation



Make the area 
safe



Give emergency 
aid



Steps to hazard recognition:
Set standardsControl 
bystanders



Emergency 
equipment



Assess workplace risks



Review existing information



Identify hazards



Identify health hazards



Identify hazards associated with an 
emergency



Employees



Assess risks



Record findings



Review



Setting up your program



Teaching methods



Preparation



Assessing the scene



Responding to 
emergencies



Trainee assessment



Skills update



Program update



Take aways

Working first aid into your EAP

Assessing risks

What is first aid

How to train your employees





Thank You
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